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The Night of Christmas Eve 
(Continued' from Page 9) 

'-• *' THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1 
OF WATERLOO * 

. John E . Ikcker, Pre*. IL E. Lincoln, Jr., (Cashier *X 

Everything must be left spick and 
span and all the food bit l i e house 
bo spread out oh the spotless table. 
XUefeett'la-rouM be refilled arwJ hung 
by the great black hook over the 

fare. All tho little actions were ac
companied by ejaculations,, which 
betrayed their preoccupation., 

" I t ' s a poor meal we have for 
them this night ," from the woman. 

"if only I could have go* in to 
Dingle for a real Christmas candle!" 
muttered tho man. 

Anyone observing thorn might 
think they were preparing for liri. 
portunt guosts in spite of the snow. 

And that r«ally was the explana
tion of all their efforts. All over the 
valley similar rights might be seen 
twinkling in the windows of every! 

Phone Hit 
•*r Tl're*. Tube*, Accessories 

^ acey's Tire Shop i 
J f mi* l» 8»rrl«> j?) 
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J P. BERRENA 
" J l»dl«t' aid Men'* TuIIorln* 
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to travel, Miceal yoked up the horse 
and settling the mother and child in 
the cart, they all made for Dingle,. 
Hero: the Kavanaghs-bldt t rein good, 
bye with many broken expressions of 
gratitude.. They were taking the 
train for Cork to catch the boat for 
America. It was too late now to try 
to see the wife's cousin. Miceal and 
Kate turned to the matter of getting 
provisions feeling curiously lonely. 

Writing was then a little practiced 
ar t in some of the outlying parts of 
Ireland. Year after year passed 
tranquilly away and no news came; 
to the O'Connors of how their pro-! 
tcges had fared In the New World.) 
Every Christmas Eve as they lit the 
great candle and set It in t h e wln-

rabln. Could one look inside thej-UoWi their thoughts naturally turned 
wails, similarly laden boards and 
well-stocked llred would have beon 
observed, 

It was Christmas Eve-r-Chrlatinas 
Eve when thoughts flew back to the 
Journey of the Virgin, as she and 
Joseph sought tho City of David. The 
Roman Emporor's decree had or-
darned; - t h a t everyqno • should be • en» 
rqlled In his own city, ao t he poor 
carpenter of Nazareth left his bench 
and set out with his young wife for 
Betblehom. 

Tho Korry peasant loves to Imag
ine tha t that Journey may be repeat
ed and that once more tho saintly 
pair may come sooklng shelter.- And 
lest they should think ~ that once 
moro "thorn was no room for them 
at the Inn," every house Is made 
r o a d y f p r their use. The light set 
in the window Is to guide them 
through the darkness to where food 
and warmth awaits them behind an, 
unlacked door. 

So Mlcael O'Connor and his wife 
Kate prepWou^ for the n l g H of 
Christinas Bvo. as they had been 

they -were leaving "Hie Icltclibri, a 
timid knock carno to the door. The 
man of the house strode over and 
flung It*wIdo. 

"God's blessing bo on you," he 
greoted in Irish tho muffled figure of 
n. man on the threshold. 

Asks for Shelter 
"Long life to you," replied tho 

s t ranger mechanically. Ho stumbled 
into the bright kitchen and asked 
earnestly: 

Could you shelter my wife for tho 
night? She's 'down the road in a 

to the time the Kavanaghs had found 
refuge with them from the piercing J' 
cold. 

At last came the Christmas 
twenty-five years after tho event — 
again a memorable one for them, 
t h e couple were now old, the i r two 
BOOS In America and a daughter at 
sorvtqo- in- Dublin:—Kate began' to 'a i i 
the week before Christmas, It was 
a very wet season and Miceal simply i> 
dared not leave her alone while heJ ' 
•made the long journey to Dingle, On 
Christmas Eve she was so bad that 
she could not leave her bed, To 
keep" the life in. her b e had t o make 
•up—-near the Are t he lron"~bed, 
brought back by their daugh te rwhon 
she was home in the summer. To 
this lie carried Kate from the- wood-
on flxod bed of the upper room. 

Quietly ho made the usual, prepar
ations. At first his wife rallied 
enough, with tho warmth to direct 
him about the laying of t h e table. 
But when nil was ,finished, .the. fuel 
stacked, the kett le on tho hook the 
food spread and ^candle alight, hoi 

taught f rom.Jnfancytp do. _ Jus t asj found to his dismay t h a t she had col-j 
lapsed entirely. Her breathing was; 
labored and she seemed qui te un
conscious. 

Could he get to the priest In tlmo 
v was his bno thought when h e recov

ered from his first dismay. Bu t when 
ho went to the door i t was only to 
find that tho rain had turned to 
sleet. Halt-an-hour la ter he looked 
out again to find snow falling softly, 
silently smothering t h e valley In a 
white blanket. Impossible t o get 
help that night. 

Kate was no better . Feverishly; 
faint. Wo "were" "making"" " for">at ' * , l c o a l n 8 c o d U P a n d d o w n t b o k l t c h -
Casey's (he's a cousin of herself) but a n mutter ing Jlttld scraps of pray.; 
wo went astray in tho snow and g o t l c r « o f which " 0 God, send ' a i r i e s t ; ( 
on to tho upper road. Darkness! ~ s e n d a P r ! R S t " w a s Perhaps the 
came on us soon after s ta r t ing out ° n l y o o n o r e n £ o n c - H o w C 0 U l d a 

and we'vo been struggling for hours! P r l « 8 t c (*m o to « h a t n»B n ° y t l e - n"" 1 

without bolng ablo to seo a yard be>!«° r e a c h a t " , 0 D 0 8 t o f t l m P s a n d n o w 

She's in ho wny for tmyoCT4'«'WnlnK moment by moment Inac-fnro im. 
tag, poor lass. She fell the other-8ldai£5»5Lulpl 
of the bend and if I hadn't seen your 
light. I don't know what we'd have 
done. This is the first house wo 
have come to since we first lost our 
Way. Herself will he frozen, for I'm 
nearly done myself helping hot} 
along?" 

"Sure I will and glad to.'.' re
sponded Miceal heartily and threw a 
] coat about him. 

A few minutes inter the two fe-
t turned with the woman between them 
1 jllpre dead than alive. 

"The poor creature!" exclaimed 
Kate amypathetlcaUy^.. "Bring her 
over here to the fire till we put a bit 
of life Into her." 

She had' hastily improvised a conch 
of shawls on the hearth and now 
helped them to lower their burden 
gently down to it. 

"Get a piHow from the bedroom, 
I Miceal," she ordered. "I'll keep her 
I head oh my knee while you're get-
f ting i t " 

When the woman was settled com
fortably, Kate poured the water from 
the kettle into a basin and «et about 
warming her patient's hands and 
feet. Mfceal <ruietly put more water 
on to boil. 

"Give the man a drop of sbme-
! thing hot. Micael." 

"Joe Kavanagh Is my name, 
| volunteered th% -visitor. 

'Let the two of ybu go up t o t h e 
JrPom to bed when you're finished," 
Mhe went 0m -.. ; 

"Maureen is not too strong,*' sitid 
j the young man hesitatingly. 

"X know,"'said Kate, '*Ypu must 
| leave her to me." 

Finally he yielded rWhen JMllcejsl 
added his persuasion^ -to those of his 
wife. Glad top was Kate O'Connor 
to have him out of the way, for 
rowardg mSfntng a soji wits' bbfVL TO | 
their unexpected guest. * " 7 * 

Supplies Exhausted 
The thaw*aid not come until the 

New Xear. The jenforced spjourn] 
within doors exhausted the already 
scanty supplies «f the poor O'Cbii 
nors, Nevertheless unilt the last bit 
of bacon and the lait handful of] 
flour were consumed the night be
fore the suit at last appeared, they 
saw that the Kavanaghs -wanted for 
nothing. The little milk their Old 
cow gayo *aa reserved tor $hp jfpuag 
mother anA her .babe, ot whom K«e 
became 'quite fond as she- tended 
tn«a 'ia torn. 

When %e road was onto more fit 

Knock at the Door 
8ut_ wait, what was that? 

knock at the door. 
Hastily he opened,.and a muffled 

figure stumbled In. 
"Long life to you," gasped the 

stranger brushing the snow from h*s 
sleeve. "The car had to stop half a 
niilo back, sp I struggled on towards 
your light on foot. You're Miceal 
O'Connor, aren't you?" 

"I am that same," responded the 
host. 

"Do you call to mind another 
Christmas Eve twenty*five years 
back?" * 

"I do Indeed," declared Miceal. "A 
man and his wife came in on us like 
you've done." 

"Ajid the woman had a son tha* 
night," went' on the stranger, shaking 
snow oft his hat. '.'I am that son," 

"Praise be to God.this night!" ex
claimed the other. 

"You may well say that," agreed 
tfie visitor. "My mother told me if 
ever I wai In Ireland I was to look 
you np." 

Opening his coat he displayed the 
Roman collar. 

"A priest," returned Michael open-
mouthed. "Glory be to the Good 
God. Here was I praying for a 
priest tilts last hour, for the "Wlfê  is j 
mortal bad." ' •. 

Hit Indicated-theibed near the fire. 
"I'm glad I came," said Father 

John Kavanagh, "Something urged 
me ,tp drive right iPut when fgo t oft-) 
the train Instead of spending the 
night in DIngfe. But if it hadn't, 
been for the light I'd not have found 
yon in the dark*" 

"It Was the light that brought your 
father too, years ago,'* Miceal told 
him. "It's the Kerry custom to ngTTf 
the windpwr (he night of Christmas 
Eve in case the Virgin Mary should: 
be seeking shelter, as-.^he did in 
Bethlehem hefore the Child was 
horn." " ; 

. The priest bent over the sick 
woman. 

" ' In Him was lite and the life was 
the light di. men, '" he murmured 
softly. " 'And the light shlneth in 
the darknessWthe Light that ^#as to 
bring 'peiice to nien of good-will.'"' 

Son: Yes, Via a big gun at school 
•now. 

father: Well, then I*d like to hear 
«ome.bteiter reports-febm^tbw on. 
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